Female life expectancy is currently shorter in the United States than in most high-income countries. This growing longevity disadvantage is well documented but poorly understood. One potential explanation is that US women\'s longevity disadvantage partly reflects the dramatic changes in work-family context (especially the rise in single-parent households and dual-earner households) in the post-WWII era, alongside weak US policies to assist working parents. While work-family context changed similarly across other high-income countries during this time frame, many of those countries implemented institutional supports, such as universally available childcare and family leave, to help working parents contend with these changes. Some US women have responded to the obstacles in combining employment with childrearing by exiting the labor force. Other US women have continued to combine employment with childrearing but may experience high levels of role strain as a result. Both of these scenarios have implications for women\'s longevity. For instance, exiting the labor force can reduce access to income and other health-enhancing resources, and experiencing chronic work-family strain can deteriorate health.

In this study, we compare the United States to Finland---a country with similar trends in work-family context but generous institutional supports---and test two hypotheses to explain US women\'s longevity disadvantage: (1) US women may be less likely than Finnish women to combine employment with childrearing; and (2) US women\'s longevity may benefit less than Finnish women\'s longevity from combining employment with childrearing. We test these two hypotheses for all women and separately by education level. It is important to examine the hypotheses by education level because the longevity disadvantage of US women is most pronounced among the low educated and because institutional supports may be especially salient for this group. The findings provide insights into how broader social-policy contexts have intersected with the changing landscape of work and family life to shape women\'s longevity.

Background {#s2}
==========

Gains in women\'s life expectancy within the United States have not kept pace with many high-income European countries during the past few decades ([@SOU117C15]). For example, between 1980 and 2005, life expectancy at age 30 among US women increased 2.0 years (from 49.2 to 51.2), compared with a 4.1-year increase in Finland (from 48.9 to 53.0) (Human Mortality Database n.d.).

The resulting longevity disadvantage of US women may partly reflect the fact that the smoking epidemic among women started earlier and reached a higher peak in the United States than in most high-income countries ([@SOU117C15]). However, US women have higher mortality across numerous causes of death and among ages where smoking plays a minor role. For instance, over 40 percent of the life-expectancy shortfall of US women compared with other high-income countries in 2006--2008 was due to deaths occurring below age 50 ([@SOU117C32]). Country-level differences in age-specific death rates similarly reveal large disparities among working-age women. In 2000--2004, death rates among women aged 30--49 years were 34 to 51 percent higher in the United States than in Finland, depending on the age group (Human Mortality Database n.d.) These patterns have raised the question of whether other factors, such as social-policy contexts, may also be important in understanding why US women have higher mortality than women in other high-income countries ([@SOU117C3]; [@SOU117C51]).

One potential explanation for the higher mortality of US women is that it partly reflects the dramatic changes in work-family life in the post-WWII era within the context of weak US policies (e.g., family leave) to assist working parents. During this period, US women\'s labor-force participation rates increased, as did age at first marriage, divorce rates, and the number of single-mother households, while total fertility rates changed little ([@SOU117C9]; [@SOU117C12]; [@SOU117C59]; [@SOU117C63]; [@SOU117C74]). These trends occurred within a US policy environment with few institutional supports for working parents, particularly in comparison to high-income European countries ([@SOU117C28]). For example, the United States ranks 20th out of 21 high-income countries in the number of weeks available for protected parental job leave, and it is one of few OECD countries that do not offer paid parental leave ([@SOU117C60]).

Understanding how changes in work-family life may have affected women\'s mortality is challenging. On the one hand, marital, employment, and parenthood roles are usually associated with better health; and adults occupying multiple roles tend to have better health than adults with fewer roles ([@SOU117C6]; [@SOU117C16]; [@SOU117C29]; [@SOU117C43]; [@SOU117C46]; [@SOU117C61]; [@SOU117C64]; [@SOU117C67]; [@SOU117C69]). Multiple roles may provide varied and numerous sources of social support, a sense of purpose and accomplishment, and financial well-being; and through these mechanisms, the roles may enhance health. It is important to note that the health benefits of work-family roles persist even after accounting for selection of healthier individuals into the roles ([@SOU117C23]; [@SOU117C49]; [@SOU117C57]).

On the other hand, combining work and family roles may be less salubrious when their demands are high and supports are low ([@SOU117C6]; [@SOU117C68]). Supports such as partners, spouses, and work-family policies largely determine the feasibility of combining work and family roles and whether individuals derive the expected benefits from them ([@SOU117C6]; [@SOU117C8]). Combining employment and childrearing may be particularly challenging in the United States. Compared with European countries, employer expectations of work hours are generally higher for US employees; yet institutional support structures, such as childcare and family leave, are less generous and comprehensive ([@SOU117C31]; [@SOU117C47]; [@SOU117C56]).

Indirect support for the possibility that post-WWII changes in work-family life without commensurate changes in institutional supports have contributed to US women\'s longevity disadvantage comes from evidence that work-family conflict has increased in the United States ([@SOU117C52]; [@SOU117C72]). Further supporting this possibility, the increase in work-family conflict appears to be largest for unmarried, working mothers: In 1977, 10 percent of them reported that their job interfered with family life, as opposed to 21 percent in 1997 ([@SOU117C72]). Moreover, work-family conflict may be more common among US women than women in other high-income countries. Among women in seven high-income countries, the percentage of employed women who desired more time with their families ranged from 90 percent in the United States to 52 percent in the Netherlands ([@SOU117C27]).

Some US women have responded to the obstacles in combining work and family by reducing work hours or exiting the labor force ([@SOU117C27]; [@SOU117C38]). This trade-off has myriad consequences, such as lower incomes for women and their families. Other women continue to combine these roles, but may experience high levels of role strain. Despite increases in labor-force participation, women remain more likely than men to be the primary caregivers for children and aging parents. They are also more likely than men to be employed in low-wage and inflexible jobs. The resulting role strains can damage health. For instance, sustained work-family conflict appears to increase cardiovascular disease risk ([@SOU117C7]), depressive symptoms ([@SOU117C21]; [@SOU117C24]), sickness absence ([@SOU117C35]; [@SOU117C66]), and deteriorate overall health ([@SOU117C25]; [@SOU117C65]). In sum, these studies imply that the obstacles to combining employment and childrearing in the United States---whether they deter labor-market participation or elevate role strain---could contribute to US women\'s longevity disadvantage. To our knowledge, no prior study has examined the extent to which differences between the United States and other high-income countries in the prevalence of, and longevity benefits of, combining employment and childrearing have contributed to the disadvantage.

Educational Attainment {#s2a}
----------------------

When assessing the potential contribution of work-family context to US women\'s longevity disadvantage, there are several reasons to consider heterogeneity by educational attainment. First, while Americans from all education levels experience higher mortality rates than similarly educated Europeans, the mortality gap is largest among the low educated ([@SOU117C2]; [@SOU117C5]). This suggests that there may be something particularly toxic about the US environment for low-educated women, which should be investigated and remedied.

Second, heterogeneity in work-family context by education level is substantial within the United States and many other middle- and high-income countries. Low-educated women are less likely to be married, to be employed, and to combine employment with childrearing than their more educated peers ([@SOU117C19]; [@SOU117C20]; [@SOU117C37]). Moreover, since the mid-1970s, education has become an even stronger predictor of US women\'s work and family roles ([@SOU117C14]; [@SOU117C48]).

Third, work-family context may have differential consequences by education level. While the challenges of combining employment and childrearing cut across education levels ([@SOU117C71]), low-educated US women may be particularly vulnerable. When employed, they are more likely than their higher-educated peers to have minimum wage, precarious jobs with limited flexibility in time allocation ([@SOU117C36]). Thus, they may be more likely to encounter conflicting demands between work and family. In countries with generous institutional supports for working parents, low-educated women may disproportionately benefit from policies such as comprehensive parental leave and childcare---supports often unavailable to their US counterparts. In sum, country-level disparities in work-family context and its health and longevity consequences may be greatest for low-educated women.

It is important to note that the mortality disadvantage of low-educated US women compared with peers in other countries is unlikely to be *fully* explained by work-family contexts and policies. Other factors, such as access to healthcare, redistributive social policies, and health behaviors, may also contribute ([@SOU117C4]). For instance, while healthcare coverage is near universal in Western and Northern Europe, 17 percent of Americans under age 65 are uninsured and a large share of them are low educated ([@SOU117C1]). Compared with European countries, the United States offers less generous social provisions and redistributive policies (OECD 2008), which are particularly beneficial for low-educated individuals. However, prior studies indicate that these factors provide only a partial explanation for the mortality gap ([@SOU117C5]; [@SOU117C15]). The current study contributes to our understanding of the reasons behind US women\'s mortality disadvantage by examining an immensely important and changing feature of women\'s lives---their work and family context.

United States versus Finland {#s2b}
----------------------------

Finland provides an interesting comparison. Both Finland and the United States experienced similar trends in employment and fertility rates in recent decades. Full-time employment among women has also increased rapidly in Finland since the 1960s and has been slightly higher than in the United States. In 1960, 66 percent of women aged 15--64 in Finland were in the labor force, as opposed to 42 percent in the United States. By 1980, these estimates rose to 70 percent in Finland and 59 percent in the United States (OECD 2010). At the same time, total fertility rates declined to a similar level: 1.8 in the United States and 1.6 in Finland in 1980 ([@SOU117C73]).

Despite these similarities, women\'s employment levels in these two countries differ in some respects. After WWII, Finland experienced a workforce shortage and thus Finnish women made a fairly rapid and direct entry into full-time employment between 1950 and 1970 ([@SOU117C30]). Partly as a result, Finnish women are less likely to work part-time than women in the United States or other Nordic countries ([@SOU117C10]; [@SOU117C30]). Except during the recession in the early 1990s, full-time employment among Finnish women has remained high. For instance, among women aged 25--54 in 2011, Finland had an 80 percent employment rate and a 77 percent maternal employment rate among women with children under 15, which is higher than in the United States (69 and 62 percent) and somewhat lower than other Nordic countries, such as Sweden (82 and 80 percent) and Denmark (83 and 84 percent) (OECD 2014).

While recent trends in work and family roles are comparable in the United States and Finland, the countries differ dramatically in their policy response. The Finnish model for reconciling work and family stands out from any other OECD country because of its tradition of support for employed parents with young children ([@SOU117C27]; [@SOU117C34]). As early as 1948, Finland began constructing its family-support system by introducing a universal child benefit, and in 1973 it launched the Act on Children\'s Day Care, which ensured access to care for all children under school age ([@SOU117C22]). In the 1990s, it extended support for parental leave that encouraged father involvement, offered free preschool education for six-year-olds, and guaranteed a right to childcare. Finnish mothers receive 18 weeks of maternity leave, have access to 26 additional weeks of parental leave (which the parents can share), and receive an earnings-related allowance throughout the leave duration ([@SOU117C22]; [@SOU117C27]). In contrast, US federal policy requires no paid parental leave, and only a small percentage (roughly 7 percent) of US firms offer some form of family-related paid leave. Following the leave period, Finnish parents have several options for guaranteed childcare; for example, providing own care at home and receiving an allowance until the child is age three, or using a municipal or private daycare until the child begins school ([@SOU117C22]). Childcare enrollment rates for children under age three are slightly lower in Finland than in the United States, while 73 percent of Finnish children aged 3--5 attend childcare or preschool services, compared with 67 percent of US children (OECD 2014).

Aims and Hypotheses {#s2c}
-------------------

In this study, we examine the extent to which the higher mortality of US women compared with Finnish women may be explained by differences in work-family context. We test two hypotheses derived from the discussion above to explain the mortality gap. In developing the hypotheses, we made two assumptions. First, we expected that employment, marriage, and motherhood each predict lower mortality in both countries, and that combinations of two or more roles predict lower mortality than one role. Second, we considered employment and childrearing as the primary roles structuring the daily demands of women\'s lives, with marriage acting as a potential source of instrumental, economic, and social support for those roles. The hypotheses are below. *US women are less likely than Finnish women to combine employment with childrearing, especially if unmarried.* A significant difference between countries in the prevalence of employment among mothers---particularly among unmarried mothers---would support this hypothesis. Moreover, we expect that support for this hypothesis will be strongest for low-educated women. We refer to this hypothesis as "structural obstacles," as it may reflect greater obstacles to combining employment and childrearing within the United States.*US women garner fewer longevity benefits than do Finnish women from combining employment with childrearing, especially if unmarried*. A significant difference between countries in the longevity benefits of combining these two roles---particularly among unmarried mothers---would support this hypothesis. In addition, we expect that support for this hypothesis will be strongest for low-educated women. We refer to this hypothesis as "work-family strain," as it may reflect elevated role strain experienced by US working mothers due to weaker work-family reconciliation policies in the United States.

We test the hypotheses for the entire sample, as well as separately by education level. We expected US-Finland differences in the prevalence of, and mortality risks of, combining work and family roles to be largest among low-educated women. Finally, we decompose the mortality rates of each country to simulate how much of US women\'s mortality disadvantage reflects differences in the prevalence of, versus the mortality consequences of, work-family roles.

Data & Methods {#s3}
==============

Data Sources {#s3a}
------------

The Finnish data are based on individual-level registers collated by Statistics Finland. Using personal identification numbers, they combined longitudinal, annually updated population registries and labor-market information with data on mortality and cause of death. The study data include a representative 11 percent sample of the Finnish population during 1987--2007 with an 80 percent oversample of the population that died during the period. Appropriate weights are used in our analyses to account for this oversampling. Linkage of death and population records was possible for over 99.5 percent of the population. Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents---age, education, labor-force status, and family characteristics---come from population register data.

The US data are taken from the public-use National Health Interview Survey Linked Mortality File (NHIS-LMF). It links respondents in the 1986--2004 annual cross-sectional NHIS surveys of the non-institutionalized population with death records in the National Death Index through December 31, 2006. The linkage is based mainly on a probabilistic matching algorithm, which correctly classifies the vital status of 98.5 percent of eligible survey records ([@SOU117C50]). We used the data provided by the [@SOU117C45] and the NHIS raw files.

Analytic Sample {#s3b}
---------------

Our study period covers 1988--2006, which are the years common to the US and Finnish data. We include women aged 30--60 years. This range helps ensure that most women had completed their education and reflects the ages at which women were likely to be employed or raising children or both. We exclude women born outside each country to minimize the influence of immigration. Country of birth was not available in the NHIS-LMF in 1988, so we used Hispanic ethnicity as a proxy for a non-US birth for that survey year.

The US analytic sample includes NHIS survey data collected during 1988--2004 with mortality follow-up through December 31, 2006. To create our sample, we first selected respondents aged 25--55 years at survey. We then created a person-year file by following them for five years to monitor vital status. We set the follow-up to five years to limit the window of potential change in work-family roles. Next, we screened the person-year file to include only observations when respondents were aged 30--60 years. Thus, a respondent aged 28 years at the time of survey who survived the five-year follow-up contributes three person-year observations when she is 30, 31, and 32 years of age. Respondents are censored after death.

The Finnish sample includes data collected during 1988--2005 with mortality follow-up through December 31, 2006. Consistent with the US data structure, we created a person-year file and allow women below the age of 30 years at baseline to enter the analytic sample at the month of their 30th birthday. To ensure comparability with the US data (where information on work-family characteristics is collected from women once at the time of survey and women are then followed for five years), information on work-family characteristics was updated for each woman every five years. Also to ensure compatibility with the US data, we excluded the institutionalized population. Respondents are censored after death or at the end of the year they emigrate from Finland (emigration data not available in the NHIS-LMF).

Work, Family, and Work-Family Combinations {#s3c}
------------------------------------------

We harmonized the measurement of work and family roles across the two surveys. Work is categorized as currently employed (full-time or part-time) or not employed (unemployed or not in the labor force) to maximize comparability between the surveys. We group women who were unemployed with women outside the labor force because these women were not juggling employment and childrearing at the time of survey, and it is the combination of these roles that is the focus of our study (see also [@SOU117C62]; [@SOU117C69]).^[1](#FN1){ref-type="fn"}^ The number of children under 18 years of age residing in the family household is categorized as 0, 1, or 2 and higher. Legal marital status is defined as married, previously married (divorced, separated, widowed), or never married. When examining work-family combinations, we dichotomize the three roles into employed versus not employed, no children in the household versus one or more, and married versus unmarried, and then combine the three roles into eight work-family combinations.

Educational Attainment {#s3d}
----------------------

We define three levels of education that are comparable between the United States and Finland. The levels reflect nationally meaningful educational thresholds ([@SOU117C18]) and have been used in international comparisons of women\'s employment ([@SOU117C58]). In the United States, the three levels are defined as low (0--11 years), mid (12 years), and high (13+ years). In our sample, the distribution of women across the three categories is 9.9, 36.9, and 53.2 percent, respectively. We do not distinguish women with a bachelor\'s degree or higher because the number of deaths in this group was very small for certain work-family combinations. In Finland, the three levels are defined as low (0--9 years), mid (10--12 years), and high (13+ years). The years of education are approximate and reflect the typical length of time to earn a credential. The distribution of women across the three categories is 29.5, 38.9, and 31.6 percent, respectively. Because of the large differences in educational distributions, we carried out sensitivity analyses, the results of which will be outlined in the "sensitivity analyses" section of the discussion.

Mortality {#s3e}
---------

For each country, the person-year file contains an observation for each year respondents were followed. Each observation contains the length of exposure to the risk of death and vital status.

Methods {#s3f}
-------

We first estimate the prevalence and death rates of each work and family role and work-family combination by country among our analytic sample. The estimates are age-standardized to the European Standard Population and based on the person-year files.

Next, for the multivariate analyses, we estimate all-cause mortality risk for each country separately using Poisson regression models for person-year data ([@SOU117C41]). The models estimate the natural logarithm of the death rate as a linear function of the work-family predictors and covariates. The models are based on the person-year files where each person-year record contains information on the respondent\'s work-family roles, covariates, and a binary indicator of vital status. All models control for the covariates age, education, and race (US only; classified as white, black, or other). The model is illustrated below, where λ~*i*~ is the mortality rate for individual *i*, *β*~1~ is a vector of parameter estimates for the work-family roles, and *β*~2~ is a vector of parameter estimates for the covariates: $$log\left( \lambda_{i} \right) = \beta_{0} + \mathbf{\beta}_{1}\left( {work\, family\, roles_{i}} \right) + \mathbf{\beta}_{2}\left( {covariates_{i}} \right).$$ All models were weighted according to the study design of each country\'s data set. We then replicate these models by educational group. An advantage of Poisson models for survival analyses is that taking the anti-logarithm of the parameter estimates provides relative mortality ratios, where mortality in each group is compared to the mortality in the omitted reference group.

Finally, we estimate the contribution of country-level differences in work-family context to country-level differences in women\'s mortality by simulating what the mortality risk of US women would have been had they experienced Finnish women\'s (a) distribution of work-family combinations; and (b) mortality risks associated with each work-family combination.

Results {#s4}
=======

Prevalence of Work-Family Roles {#s4a}
-------------------------------

Table [1](#SOU117TB1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the age-standardized prevalence of work and family roles among women aged 30--60 years in 1988--2006. The country-level distributions are fairly similar. Compared with Finnish women, US women had a somewhat lower prevalence of employment (79.1 percent in Finland versus 73.9 percent in the United States), a similar prevalence of children at home (51.7 percent in Finland versus 51.9 percent in the United States), and a higher prevalence of marriage (64.8 percent in Finland versus 69.8 percent in the United States). Country-level differences are more apparent within education levels. Among low-educated women, 73.0 percent were employed in Finland versus 50.1 percent in the United States, a 23-percentage-point gap. The percentage-point gap in employment was 5.4 percent among the mid-educated (77.7 percent in Finland versus 72.3 percent in the United States) and 7.2 percent among the high educated (87.0 percent in Finland versus 79.8 percent in the United States). Also noteworthy, the higher prevalence of marriage among US women overall reflects a higher prevalence only among mid- and high-educated US women. Among low-educated women, 63.8 percent were married in Finland versus 60.7 percent in the United States. Table 1.Age-Standardized Prevalence of, and Death Rates Associated with, Employment, Motherhood, and Marriage among US and Finnish Women Aged 30--60 Years, 1988--2006FinlandUnited StatesEducation levelEducation levelAllLowMidHighAllLowMidHigh**Prevalence (%)**Employment Employed79.173.077.787.073.950.172.379.8 Not employed20.927.022.313.026.149.927.720.2Children under 18 at home 048.349.447.046.448.143.047.349.6 121.922.622.322.021.221.421.820.6 2 or more29.728.030.731.730.735.630.929.8Marriage Married64.863.863.966.469.860.771.570.2 Previously married15.218.016.011.919.125.719.317.9 Never married20.018.220.121.711.113.69.211.9**Death rate (per 100,000)**Employment Employed128158121105170309180143 Not employed435541383346501723509371Children under 18 at home 0241354222158287588311216 1156199150117265553255178 2 or more127170116108242490253144Marriage Married151192140115202372220152 Previously married268356243160393749399275 Never married286439250182407791430292Deaths26,33312,6168,7734,9443,5218371,4361,248Death rate (per 100,000)190257175132259516272189Number of women195,24275,27273,18456,835265,90229,709101,018135,175Number of person-years2,411,049798,400907,007705,6421,528,629172,140583,897772,593[^2][^3]

The distributions of the eight work-family combinations are displayed in figure [1](#SOU117F1){ref-type="fig"}, where the bars represent the prevalence of each combination. At first glance, the distributions are fairly similar. For example, 27.8 percent of US women were married and employed with children at home, compared with 32.2 percent of Finnish women; a 4.4-percentage-point gap. However, distributions by education level reveal larger country-level differences. The percentage-point gaps in work-family combinations by education level are illustrated by the symbols in figure [1](#SOU117F1){ref-type="fig"} (the raw percentages are available in table A2 online). For instance, 28.1 percent of low-educated Finnish women were married and employed with children at home, compared with just 17.7 percent of low-educated US women, a 10.4-percentage-point gap. Even among the high educated, Finnish women were more likely to combine employment, marriage, and childrearing (37.9 percent) than US women (29.9 percent). Figure 1.Age-standardized prevalence of work-family combinations among Finnish and US women aged 30--60 years, 1988--2006**Note:** Prevalence gap = prevalence of a work-family combination in Finland minus the prevalence in the United States within a given education level. Symbols above the horizontal line indicate that the prevalence was higher in Finland. All between-country differences in prevalence of work-family combinations are significant at *p* \< 0.05 (due partly to large sample sizes).

Mortality Risks Associated with Work-Family Roles {#s4b}
-------------------------------------------------

The lower portion of table [1](#SOU117TB1){ref-type="table"} contains age-standardized death rates (ASDR; deaths per 100,000 women) associated with each work and family role. The ASDR was 259 among US women and 190 among Finnish women. The 36.3 percent higher mortality of US women concurs with other data (Human Mortality Database n.d.). The ASDR was 43, 55, and 101 percent higher in the United States than in Finland for high-, mid-, and low-educated women, respectively. As expected, employment, marriage, and motherhood were each associated with lower mortality in both countries. For example, compared with non-employed women, the ASDR of employed women was 71 percent lower in Finland (435 versus 128) and 66 percent lower in the United States (501 versus 170).

The ASDRs for the eight work-family combinations are displayed in figure [2](#SOU117F2){ref-type="fig"}. Two patterns are noteworthy. First, the mortality disadvantage of US women is very large for women who are non-married/non-employed, regardless of children or education level. Second, US women who combine all three roles have mortality rates comparable to their Finnish peers. The ASDR among women who combined the roles was 135 in the United States and 109 in Finland. Figure 2.Age-standardized death rates associated with work-family combinations among Finnish and US women aged 30--60 years, 1988--2006**Note:** ASDR gap = age standardized death rate (ASDR) of a work-family combination in Finland minus the ASDR in the United States within a given education level. Symbols above the horizontal line indicate that the ASDR was higher in Finland. Among unmarried women, between-country differences in ASDR are significant at *p* \< 0.05 regardless of education level. Among married women, between-country differences in ASDR are significant at *p* \< 0.05 except for (a) women who were not employed and had no children at home, regardless of education level; (b) low-educated women who were employed and had children at home; and (c) high-educated women.

We further tested our expectation that each work and family role is associated with lower mortality in both countries. Table [2](#SOU117TB2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of three Poisson regression models that estimate mortality risk separately from employment, marital status, and children at home, while controlling for age, education, and race (US only). The results support our expectation. For example, compared with non-employed women, the risk of death among employed women was 69 percent lower in Finland (*p* \< 0.001) and 62 percent lower (*p* \< 0.001) in the United States. Table 2.Relative Risks of Death Associated with Employment, Motherhood, and Marriage among Women Aged 30--60 Years, 1988--2006FinlandUnited StatesAge1.08 (1.08,1.08)\*\*\*1.06 (1.06,1.07)\*\*\*1.09 (1.08,1.09)\*\*\*1.09 (1.08,1.09)\*\*\*1.08 (1.07,1.09)\*\*\*1.09 (1.09,1.10)\*\*\*Race (White) Black------1.89 (1.74,2.06)\*\*\*1.97 (1.81,2.14)\*\*\*1.59 (1.46,1.74)\*\*\* Other------1.25 (1.01,1.53)\*1.32 (1.07, 1.62)\*\*1.22 (1.00,1.50)\*Education (mid-level) Low level1.32 (1.28,1.36)\*\*\*1.38 (1.33,1.42)\*\*\*1.43 (1.38,1.47)\*\*\*1.37 (1.23,1.52)\*\*\*1.74 (1.57,1.93)\*\*\*1.64 (1.48,1.82)\*\*\* High level0.84 (0.81,0.88)\*\*\*0.74 (0.71,0.77)\*\*\*0.73 (0.71,0.76)\*\*\*0.77 (0.71,0.84)\*\*\*0.70 (0.64,0.76)\*\*\*0.69 (0.63,0.75)\*\*\*Employed0.31 (0.30,0.32)\*\*\*0.38 (0.35,0.41)\*\*\*Children at home (0) 10.68 (0.65,0.70)\*\*\*0.81 (0.74,0.89)\*\*\* 2^†^0.49 (0.47,0.52)\*\*\*0.69 (0.62,0,76)\*\*\*Marital status (never) Previously married0.87 (0.83,0.90)\*\*\*0.97 (0.87,1.09) Currently married0.51 (0.50,0.53)\*\*\*0.55 (0.50,0.62)\*\*\*Deaths26,33326,33326,3333,5213,5213,521[^4][^5]

### Hypothesis 1: Structural Obstacles to Combining Employment with Childrearing {#s4b1}

Are US women less likely than Finnish women to combine employment with childrearing? We find modest support for this hypothesis. Figure [1](#SOU117F1){ref-type="fig"} shows that 40.9 percent (32.2 + 8.7) of Finnish women and 36.6 percent (27.8 + 8.8) of US women were employed mothers, a 4.3-percentage-point gap.

A stronger test of hypothesis 1 compares employment levels among mothers. Figure [3](#SOU117F3){ref-type="fig"} shows that, *among married mothers*, 80.3 percent were employed in Finland versus 70.2 percent in the United States, a gap of 10.1 percent. Finnish married mothers were more likely to be employed than US married mothers within every education level (*t*-tests *p* \< 0.001). The gap was striking among low-educated married mothers: 76.6 percent were employed in Finland versus 50.9 percent in the United States. In contrast, employment differed little among unmarried mothers. *Among unmarried mothers*, 75.0 percent were employed in Finland versus 72.1 percent in the United States; a 2.9-point gap. The similar employment levels of US and Finnish unmarried mothers existed for all but the low educated, among whom US women were less likely to be employed (*p* \< 0.001). Figure 3.The percentage of women aged 30--60 years with children at home who were employed, by marital status and education level, 1988--2006

The results provide modest support for the structural obstacles hypothesis. Low-educated mothers in the United States were less likely to be employed than low-educated mothers in Finland regardless of marital status. Mid- and high-educated mothers were less likely to be employed in the United States than in Finland *if they were married*. One interpretation is that, among women with at least mid-levels of education, structural obstacles to combining employment with childrearing did not deter US women from employment any more than they did for Finnish women, when women did not have alternative sources of material well-being (e.g., a spouse). When alternative sources were available, US mothers were less likely than Finnish mothers to be employed.

### Hypothesis 2: Work-Family Strain When Combining Employment with Childrearing {#s4b2}

Table [3](#SOU117TB3){ref-type="table"} contains relative risks (RR) of death estimated from Poisson regression models that include employment, marriage, motherhood, an "employment × motherhood" interaction, and the covariates age, education, and race (US only). The work-family strain hypothesis is supported if combining employment and childrearing had smaller mortality benefits for US women---especially unmarried women---than for Finnish women. Statistically, this means that the "employment × motherhood" interaction for US women should be larger than 1.0 and greater than the interaction for Finnish women. Table 3.Relative Risks of Death Associated with Combining Employment with Childrearing among Women Aged 30--60 Years, 1988--2006FinlandUnited StatesAllMarriedUnmarriedAllMarriedUnmarriedAge1.071.081.071.081.081.08(1.07,1.07)\*\*\*(1.08,1.08)\*\*\*(1.06,1.07)\*\*\*(1.07,1.09)\*\*\*(1.07,1.09)\*\*\*(1.07,1.08)\*\*\*Race (White) Black------1.58 (1.45,1.73)\*\*\*1.96 (1.72,2.22)\*\*\*1.35 (1.20,1.51)\*\*\* Other------1.21 (0.99,1.48)^†^1.17 (0.89,1.54)1.20 (0.89,1.61)Education (mid-level) Low level1.28 (1.24,1.32)\*\*\*1.25 (1.20,1.30)\*\*\*1.32 (1.25,1.38)\*\*\*1.29 (1.16,1.44)\*\*\*1.35 (1.17,1.55)\*\*\*1.21 (1.05,1.40)\*\* High level0.85 (0.82,0.89)\*\*\*0.90 (0.85,0.94)\*\*\*0.80 (0.75,0.85)\*\*\*0.77 (0.71,0.84)\*\*\*0.75 (0.67,0.84)\*\*\*0.80 (0.70,0.92)\*\*Employed0.28 (0.27,0.29)\*\*\*0.34 (0.32,0.35)\*\*\*0.25 (0.24,0.26)\*\*\*0.33 (0.30,0.36)\*\*\*0.40 (0.35,0.46)\*\*\*0.26 (0.22,0.29)\*\*\*1+ child at home0.51 (0.48,0.54)\*\*\*0.63 (0.58,0.67)\*\*\*0.45 (0.42,0.49)\*\*\*0.67 (0.60,0.75)\*\*\*0.67 (0.56,0.79)\*\*\*0.72 (0.61,0.84)\*\*\*Married0.67 (0.65,0.69)\*\*\*----0.55 (0.51,0.59)\*\*\*----Employed × 1+ child at home1.66 (1.57,1.76)\*\*\*1.44 (1.34,1.56)\*\*\*1.67 (1.51,1.84)\*\*\*1.27 (1.10,1.47)\*\*\*1.22 (1.00,1.50)\*1.26 (1.01,1.57)\*Deaths26,33313,97712,3563,5211,8911,630[^6][^7]

Table [3](#SOU117TB3){ref-type="table"} shows that the "employment × motherhood" interaction is significantly larger than 1.0 in both countries. In other words, while employment and motherhood are each associated with lower mortality, combining these roles reduces the mortality benefits of each role. This may signal health repercussions of work-family role strain. This pattern applies to both countries, with no evidence that combining employment and childrearing elevates mortality comparatively more for US women. On the contrary, the excess mortality associated with combining these roles is somewhat larger for Finnish women (RR = 1.66; 95 percent confidence interval 1.57, 1.76) than for US women (RR = 1.27; 95 percent confidence interval 1.10, 1.47). Separate models by marital status reveal similar patterns. It is worth pointing out that, although combining employment and motherhood reduced the mortality benefits of each role, women who combined these two roles still had lower mortality than women who engaged in just one of the roles.

Models stratified by education (table A3 online) reveal that combining employment and motherhood is associated with excess mortality risk among all education levels in Finland and among mid- and high education levels in the United States. In contrast, combining employment and motherhood did not confer excess mortality risk for low-educated US women (RR = 0.85; 95 percent confidence interval 0.59, 1.23). This may indicate a ceiling effect. In other words, because the mortality of low-educated US women was high in absolute terms even when not combining the roles, it may be unreasonable to expect multiplicative effects of combining roles on mortality.

What If U.S. Women Had the Work-Family Distribution or Mortality of Finnish Women? {#s4c}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To estimate the potential contribution of work-family context in explaining US women\'s mortality disadvantage, we replaced the distribution (or death rates) of the eight work-family combinations among US women with the distribution (or death rates) among Finnish women within education levels. The procedure starts by estimating each country\'s mortality rate from the distribution of women and deaths for each education-work-family combination. Using this procedure, mortality rates before simulation were 199 for Finland and 259 for the United States (the ASDRs can differ from table [1](#SOU117TB1){ref-type="table"} due to rounding). Based on the simulation estimates, if US women had the work-family distribution of Finnish women, the ASDR for US women would fall by only 4 percent to 248, ceteris paribus. The reduction was small because distributional changes that lowered US mortality (e.g., increases in employment) were partly offset by changes that raised US mortality (e.g., increases in the non-married/non-employed group). If US women maintained their work-family distribution but experienced Finnish women\'s mortality rates, their ASDR would fall by 29 percent to 183, ceteris paribus. This scenario would eliminate the US-Finland mortality gap, yielding lower mortality risk for American than Finnish women.

Additional scenarios are displayed in figure [4](#SOU117F4){ref-type="fig"}. We focus here on a few key scenarios most amenable to policy intervention. Increasing employment levels of married US mothers to levels of married Finnish mothers slightly reduced the US ASDR from 259 to 252. Increasing employment levels of all US women to Finnish levels reduced the US ASDR to 239 and thus shrank the mortality gap between US and Finnish women by 33 percent \[(259 -- 239)/(259 -- 199)\]. Reducing the mortality rate of US women who were non-married/non-employed to the rate of their Finnish peers lowered the US ASDR to 230, thereby shrinking the mortality gap by 50 percent. Combining these latter two approaches reduces mortality gap substantially, by more than 75 percent. Figure 4.Simulation of age-standardized death rates for US women if they experienced the same work-family distribution or mortality rates of Finnish women, 1988--2006**Note:** The two-pronged approach entails elevating employment rates of US women to match employment rates of Finnish women and lowering mortality rates of US women who were both unmarried and not employed to match the mortality rates of Finnish women.

Sensitivity Analyses {#s4d}
--------------------

We assessed the sensitivity of our results to several different specifications of the sample, the variables, and the models. The results were substantively unchanged across all of these various specifications, providing additional assurance in the robustness of the results.

First, we tested the sensitivity of the results to restricting the US sample to non-Hispanic white women (see [online supplement](http://sf.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/sf/sou117/-/DC1)). We did this to reduce race-ethnic heterogeneity in the sample and because these women have relatively low mortality. The conclusions were essentially unchanged. The ASDR decreased somewhat, from 259 for all women to 227 among non-Hispanic white women. Like the main analysis, between-country differences in the prevalence of work-family combinations existed mainly among married women, with the largest differences among the low educated. Also like the main analysis, between-country differences in death rates of the work-family combinations were largest among women who were non-married/non-employed. Again, the death rates were most similar among women who combined all three roles---marriage, employment, and children at home (ASDR = 109 in Finland and 120 in the United States). In summary, factors related to race/ethnic heterogeneity in the US sample do not drive our results.

We also tested the robustness of our results to alternative definitions of marriage. In our study, about 65 percent of Finnish women and 70 percent of US women aged 30--60 years were legally married. An additional 12 percent of Finnish women and 5 percent of US women were cohabiting.^[2](#FN2){ref-type="fn"}^ If the mortality patterns of cohabiting women differ significantly from other unmarried women, excluding information on cohabitation may bias our results. However, results from ancillary analyses and previous Finnish studies ([@SOU117C39]) on a comparable age group show that mortality among cohabiting women is similar to other unmarried women. Our robustness checks further show that the "employment × motherhood" interaction term that is of substantive interest for our analyses does not significantly differ between cohabiting and other unmarried women. Thus, the specification of marriage that we used does not appear to bias our conclusions.

We also examined an ordinal measure of children at home (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or more), but it did not alter our conclusions. For example, table [3](#SOU117TB3){ref-type="table"} showed that having at least one child at home suppressed the mortality benefits of combining employment and childrearing by 27 percent (*p* \< 0.05) among US women, with similar results for married and unmarried women. Using the ordinal measure, we found that each additional child suppressed the mortality benefits of employment by 12 percent (*p* \< 0.01), again with similar results for married and unmarried women.

To assess the extent to which the presence of very young children might affect the conclusions, we replicated tables [2](#SOU117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#SOU117TB3){ref-type="table"}, controlling for whether the respondent had at least one child under age seven. The US results were unchanged. Among Finnish women, the employment-by-motherhood interactions were attenuated by a small degree (5--6 percent), which does not alter our conclusions. Nonetheless, one might cautiously speculate that the small attenuation reflects the benefits of childcare supports in Finland, which are most generous before age seven.

Finally, we examined whether the especially large differences between low-educated US and Finnish women might reflect differences in the education distribution of the two countries.^[3](#FN3){ref-type="fn"}^ Specifically, because the proportion of low-educated women was smaller in the United States (9.9 percent) than in Finland (29.5 percent), it is conceivable that low-educated women in the United States were more negatively selected than their peers in Finland. If so, this might explain the large differences in work-family context and mortality risk between these groups. To address this concern, we randomly reassigned some US women with 12 years of education down to the low-educated group (i.e., the original 0--11-year group), and some US women with 13--15 years of education down to the mid-educated group (i.e., the original 12-year group), so that the US education distribution matched the Finnish distribution. We then replicated the study (see [online supplement](http://sf.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/sf/sou117/-/DC1)). While the unfavorable results for low-educated US women were attenuated, these women remained disproportionately disadvantaged compared with their Finnish peers. For instance, US women remained less likely than Finnish women to be employed across education levels, and the gap remained most pronounced among the low educated. Also, US women\'s mortality remained higher than Finnish women\'s across education levels, and the gap was still most pronounced among the low educated. Similar to the main analysis, we found stronger support for the structural obstacles hypothesis than the work-family strain hypothesis. Consistent with these findings, other analyses comparing education-mortality gradients between the United States and Finland have found that the gradients were not driven by compositional differences ([@SOU117C18]).

Discussion {#s5}
==========

Gains in US women\'s longevity have lagged behind many high-income European countries in recent decades. We hypothesized that the resulting longevity gap partly reflects changes in work-family life in the post-WWII era alongside weak US policies to assist working parents. Some US women have responded to the obstacles in combining work and family by exiting the labor force. Other women have continued to combine these roles but may experience high levels of strain. Both scenarios have implications for women\'s longevity. We assessed the extent to which these scenarios may have contributed to US women\'s longevity disadvantage compared with Finnish women by testing two hypotheses: (1) US women may be less likely than Finnish women to combine employment with childrearing; and (2) US women\'s longevity may benefit less than Finnish women\'s longevity from combining employment with childrearing.

We found stronger support for hypothesis 1, which we refer to as the "structural obstacles" hypothesis. Among women with mid-levels of education or higher, *married* mothers in the United States were less likely than married mothers in Finland to be employed, while *unmarried* mothers were similarly likely to be employed in both countries. This finding concurs with a study of women\'s employment in 19 countries reporting that marriage was negatively associated with employment in the United States but positively associated in Finland ([@SOU117C58]). One interpretation of our finding is that structural obstacles to combining employment and childrearing did not deter US women from the labor force any more than they did for Finnish women, when women did not have alternative sources of material well-being (e.g., a spouse). When alternative sources of material well-being were available, US women were less likely than Finnish women to combine employment with childrearing. Supporting this interpretation, other studies have found a negative relationship between US women\'s annual hours of paid work and other family income (which for married women is primarily through a spouse). However, the negative relationship has weakened over time ([@SOU117C14]) and may not apply to nonwhite women ([@SOU117C19]). The structure of the US health insurance system may also play a role. Unmarried US women may need to maintain a strong attachment to the labor force in order to have health insurance for themselves and their children ([@SOU117C40]). Indeed, one of the major reasons given for full-time maternal employment in the United States is access to paid healthcare benefits ([@SOU117C42]). In contrast, healthcare coverage is universal in Finland and not dependent on employment. On the other hand, the fact that unmarried mothers were similarly likely to be employed in both the United States and Finland suggests that health insurance coverage may not be the only incentive driving employment decisions among unmarried women. We also found that, among *low-educated* women, US mothers were less likely than Finnish mothers to work regardless of marital status. This pattern further supports the structural obstacles hypothesis.

We found little support for hypothesis 2, which we refer to as the "work-family strain" hypothesis. Contrary to the hypothesis, the longevity benefits of combining employment and childrearing were not suppressed among US women any more than they were for Finnish women. We encourage additional studies of this hypothesis to assess the extent to which our finding is robust across age groups, health outcomes, and other factors. For instance, the effects of work-family strain on women\'s mortality may not fully manifest until women reach older ages. The effects may also differ by other factors, such as health outcome. A recent study found that the negative effect of combining employment and childrearing on US women\'s self-rated health was highly significant, although it largely evaporated once children entered school ([@SOU117C62]). Another complicating factor is selection. If combining employment and childrearing in the United States is as difficult as studies suggest, US women who combine these roles may be positively selected on characteristics that lower mortality (e.g., sense of control, resiliency) and buffer any health repercussions of combining the roles. In other words, the US sample of employed mothers may be a very select group of women, while the Finnish sample may be more heterogeneous. Finally, it is possible that the longevity benefits of combining employment with childrearing may be suppressed most severely among US women working very long hours---a group too small to impact population-level analyses. For instance, [@SOU117C62] found that combining work and motherhood suppressed the health benefits of employment mostly among the small group of women working more than 50 hours per week.

Implications {#s5a}
------------

Even though we found the strongest support for the structural obstacles hypothesis in contributing to the longevity disadvantage of US women, our simulation exercise indicates that removing obstacles to employment among mothers alone would not erase the disadvantage. Instead, our findings suggest that the disadvantage could be greatly reduced through a two-pronged approach. One approach is to make it easier for US adults to integrate multiple work and family roles. The second approach is to provide adequate social and economic supports for US adults who have few work and family roles. In our simulation exercise, these two strategies jointly reduced the mortality gap between US and Finnish women by more than 75 percent. These recommended approaches are further bolstered by our finding that US women\'s mortality disadvantage was negligible among women with all three work-family roles and striking among women who were neither married nor employed.^[4](#FN4){ref-type="fn"}^ These patterns imply that access to health-enhancing resources is more tightly bound to one\'s employment and marital status in the United States than it is in Finland, where social and economic supports are widely available.

A comprehensive policy approach could help diminish some of the obstacles faced by US women in engaging in work and family roles. For instance, national policies could improve the availability and quality of employment for all US women, regardless of education level or parental status. Shoring up the financial and fringe benefits of part-time employment in the United States to resemble many European countries could also be very beneficial ([@SOU117C27]; [@SOU117C70]). In addition, policies are needed to mitigate the challenges of combining employment with childrearing, such as universal childcare and family leave.

Strategies that do not directly fall within the domain of work-family reconciliation could also help shrink the longevity disadvantage. A few examples include improvements to public-transportation systems to facilitate access to employment and realigning the school day to match the workday. Current policies should also be evaluated to ensure that they do not unintentionally discourage adults from combining multiple roles. For example, some scholars propose that combining work and marriage may have become incompatible for disadvantaged US mothers, due to certain provisions of welfare-to-work policies ([@SOU117C13]).

It is important to note that the strategies discussed above implicitly assume that women possess the requisite health to engage in work and family roles. However, this assumption will not hold for everyone and should temper the expected impact of the recommendations. Taking the childcare recommendation as an example, the US General Accounting Office estimates that providing a full subsidy for poor or near-poor mothers who pay for childcare would not increase the proportion working to 100 percent, but rather to 44--57 percent ([@SOU117C26]). The reasons are myriad and complex and partly reflect the poor health of many low-income US women and their children, which precludes many women from engaging in paid work ([@SOU117C44]).

Limitations {#s5b}
-----------

Some limitations of the study should be noted. First, our work-family measures were collected at one point in time for US women. Work-family histories may have provided additional insights; however, the data sets used here are the best for this study, given the large number of deaths required. To assess the extent to which this might affect the results, we replicated table [3](#SOU117TB3){ref-type="table"} for Finnish women using data that annually updated their work and family roles (analyses available upon request). Results were very similar. The employment-by-motherhood interaction terms were marginally attenuated (6--15 percent smaller, depending on marital status) but remained highly significant (*p* \< 0.001) and corroborated the conclusions from the original table.

Another limitation is that we did not have good data on spousal income in the US survey. This would have allowed us to test the interpretation that access to material well-being through a spouse explains why married US mothers were less likely to be employed than married Finnish mothers. Future studies should examine this explanation. It is also possible that US culture is simply less favorable toward women combining work and family. While we cannot test this possibility with our data, extant research offers little support. A study of 32 countries found that the percentage of women who stated that mothers of preschoolers should not be employed was 42 percent in the United States and 38 percent in Finland ([@SOU117C11]).

Another potential limitation is that we did not examine mortality among women over 60 years of age. However, the benefits of following respondents into these later ages may be offset by the increased likelihood of changes to their baseline work-family context. We also did not have comparable information in both data sets on subjective measures of work-family life, such as marital quality, which can moderate the mortality effects of work-family roles. Finally, while the data did not allow us to account for selection into work-family roles (i.e., we do not know if respondents were not working due to poor health), studies using longitudinal data find that these roles are salubrious for women\'s health even after accounting for unequal selection of healthier and advantaged women into the roles (e.g., [@SOU117C23]; [@SOU117C57]).

Conclusions {#s6}
===========

In contrast to the United States, Finland has a long history of government assistance for working parents, such as childcare and parental leave. Our findings provide mixed, indirect evidence on the effect of this assistance in explaining the longevity disadvantage of US women compared to their Finnish peers. Part of the disadvantage appears to reflect a lower prevalence of combining employment with childrearing among married US women compared to married Finnish women. Thus, US women may be missing out on the longevity benefits of engaging in multiple work and family roles. Another part of the disadvantage seems to reflect the comparatively high mortality of US women who *do not* engage in multiple work and family roles. These women may be particularly vulnerable in countries like the United States, where economic well-being and access to healthcare is tightly linked to employment and marital status, than in countries like Finland with broad institutional supports and strong safety nets. Taken together, the findings imply that implementing institutional supports for working parents and providing safety nets for adults with few work and family roles could shrink US women\'s longevity disadvantage. Our simulation exercise estimated that more than 75 percent of the disadvantage could potentially be eliminated by elevating US women\'s employment levels to match Finnish levels and reducing the mortality of US women who were non-married/non-employed to match their Finnish peers. We encourage further studies of how social-policy contexts have intersected with the changing landscape of work and family life to shape the longevity disadvantage of US women.
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In sensitivity analyses, we examined two alternative definitions of employment status. One definition combined employed and unemployed women, because unemployed women may also experience high time demands from work-related activities, such as looking for work and training for new job skills (e.g., [@SOU117C17]). Another definition excluded unemployed women from the analysis. The study results are consistent across all three specifications, possibly reflecting the small size of the unemployed-women group (around 3 percent of the US sample and 7 percent of the Finnish sample).

The NHIS-LMF began asking respondents if they were living with an unmarried partner in 1997. Thus, the US estimate of 5 percent for cohabiting unions reflects the period 1997--2006.

We thank one of the reviewers for suggesting this sensitivity analysis.

The high mortality of US women who were neither married nor employed compared with other US women has been reported elsewhere ([@SOU117C67]; [@SOU117C69]). The explanation likely entails selection of the healthiest individuals into marriage and employment, as well as salubrious effects of marriage and employment. The reasons for the markedly higher mortality of US women who were neither married nor employed compared with their Finnish peers are unclear. The size of this group was comparable in both countries (6.8 percent in the United States, 8.5 percent in Finland), so it seems unlikely that US women in this group were more negatively selected than Finnish women. Moreover, the markedly higher mortality of non-married and non-employed US women was evident for even the highest-educated women, a group with generally good health. The higher mortality could partly reflect weaker social safety nets for non-workers in the United States. Future studies should investigate the mortality disparity among this group of women.
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